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A singular accident, eays the Neirmarket 
Courier, occurred at Whitehall daring the 
prevalence of a high wind on Sunday. A 
little boy was blown from the front steps of 
his father’s residence ■ n to the picket fence 
of the front yard, and hung there suspended 
by the chin on a sharp picket until his cries 
brought assistance.

A fire was discovered in a bedroom of 
Policeman Cray’s house in Portland, N. S. 
A step had been heard by Mrs. Cray, who 
supposing it was her husband's paid no at
tention to it When the fire was discovered 
the incendiary had made good his escape. 
The fire was not extinguished until it had 
consumed several suits of clothes and the 
bed and bedding.

A few days since the congregation of the 
Roman Catholic Church of Camden present
ed their peetor, the Rev. Father Twoouey, 
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back. With s shudder of horror he con
tinued crying for help, and at last got up and 
went down stairs. CoL Johnson, manager 
to the hotel, Mr. Murphy, the clerk, and 
Dr. Atkinson at once went to the basement 
story of the hotel, and found the body in. 
tiie area on the eastern side of the building, 

i The be* part of the head was mashed in a 
terrible manner. The body was conveyed 
to s room in the hotel, and the Coroner, 
being mat for, held an inquest. The ver
dict rendered by the jury waa in accordance 
with the foregoing statements. Many of his 
friend* including thé members of Louis ville 
Oommandery Knights Templar, visited the 
remains daring the day, and several stay
ed by his ooffln during the night. A little 
child from whom Walsh was in the habit 
to purchasing button-hole bouquets, upon be- 

I ing informed of his death, twined together 
a pretty bunch of white flowers and placed 
them on his coffin with a note containing 1 
the words •* From the tittle flower-girl.1

" Mr. Walsh was a native of Ireland, but 
lived during the greater part of his tile in 
Nova Scotia, from which place he went to ; 
Chicago, then to Cincinnati and Milan, 
Tenn. and finally came to Louisville, where
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"Oh, if you take it in that way, governor. 
Lessors you I digt mean any thing. Bather 
crusty this morning,” seed Edward, satin

He shemld second mission of the Lieutenant-Governor,better fulfil- An pesos of Europe without the infliction 
to greet evils on this country. It was not 
only that trade would suffer, but also the 
social happiness, the progress of liberty, 
and the advance of arts and civilisation 
would be endangered. A groat man, who had 
great influence, and ought to have great in- 
flnenee. in the Councils of Germany, had 
declared that it Was neoeeeary for tU. Em
pire to have a standing army to 400,000. 
He did not require the noble Berl to give 
him any information which would be in
jurions to the public servie* but he thought 
the subject was oce of such interest to Par-

motion to the hen.their work, but as affe ,g by their \ Aoopy of shtilh 
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AOtoe The Halifax Recorder says : “ It has been 
Dtioed on severed occasions in these col- 
mns that cattle are suffering in the country 
ietricts fer lack of fodder. A singular con- 
K} nance of this lack developed itself on the 
•t passage of the steamer from St John to 

" i the latter place sold 
ier to a party in St.

. . _ He bought back the
same hay a few days since at 824 per ton, 
and the same steamer which had taken it 
over brought it back.”

The Calms Time.s has the folio «ring par
ticulars of a poisoning esse which occurred 
at St Stephen a day or two ago. It seems 
that six children while at play discovered 
and ate wild parsnip root, and shortly after 
violent symptoms of poisoning were mani- 
(rated. Two of the children were thrown 
into convulsion* and at last accounts were 
in a critical condition. The others were 
more or lees effected. Two were children 
of John Cummins ; two children of John 
Boyd, and two children of Thoe. Doren.

The St John Nevn says : " On Friday 
evening the body of a man was found on the 
shore at the upper end of Loch Lomond. It 
proved to be the remains of Mr. Adah Mc
Afee, who has been missing since the 25 th 
to March last, having strayed from bis home 
at the Golden Grove, where he lived with 
* * In-law. All efforts to discover his 

route proved unavailing until the 
as found as above stated. The de
rma s man of 76 years of age. The 
were buried yesterday at Golden
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to a few words andPeople's ever rinee it was built THOUSANDS hundred and seventyIt waswhiohJfed, MT. «U faw r fa (fared. whan the duty wro las* removed, tea having one or two short phrase* He willthough less the last year or twoIiwr that to, I have no but I think there feet wide, and three storysSaturday, May 16.ef Ifasi Mr. White early history. The gateDid whet? what de yea He nko arid that if the to* be unpoeed, it when DroUnagm^ (a toother tanhnan ofTien,'’ she said, rising and yet eta hade employer*^Putyoorwsrieto H and John** Oh 1 Nat's living at the head of Bayun Forohe,wsntod rolling their special attention hop. The en- 

building. Mr.
ware wili bo about 810.000, 7»od hto°tasnr- 
anoe amounts only to $2.000. In the tailor 
shop there was burnt abont $4,000 worth of 
clothe* cloth and material* The loss to 
the Government to about $36,000, the build
ing being worth $30,000, and the prison

to the
to fa. do, ore. THE MYBTLE NAVY T

SMOKING TOBACCO,

took stoong exroptioosshall throw mywMf into J ana 1” she cried down the waB of the The noble Earl asks waa ins
paddling in towards the monta ofto the bill, wit would heal extnaaely hard Bill of Supply and Ap- %rss‘jr%ou| into tiro yard. Hto poor tokltoraratifa Creek, fa, praret—.horathing saf<lean help Ida in be braa^t ap for a second ngagement* Ido not think there will 

lonbt in the minds of your lordshipsTreaty;which tiro Gevern- to Bobby-will
ore

id ; yet auraly Na would'be So 
Then she went down strife, open 
end looked eut into Me eight.

* * <7ti be contimrof.)'

Libsutt ovths Paris nr Rusmiv—.The

ig ta this Hons* he wiU move that itIp, but hu- the river-uiàe ; the tide rise rdn- periodef be not new reed a second the subject of specu- a-a-hov!” which I shril feel it•bat that it aa to theunveiling the MMffinO looked 
Lely to interféra wl

be resolved that, in view -keeper detected ns eignbf takedown to that question. If fro anyduty to give to that c 
i International

not advise yon to he ismdamage whenfinancial condition of the Dominion, and. thehim ; let tyro ra the door, Treaty or engagementHto » father he Enéw of no reason great rod eyas spark-oottev proposed 1 
et public work*

what tieto be incurred for im-oouldo*t gst a breath of air there. while the hag with delight, andrailway company low, inquiring It to not known how thetanksMm hero tainly the duty of the Government to stateThen he chanoed to to whioh they had made Turkey! turkey?”of thethe present time to groat the that to the other parties to the treaty ; betof $500,000 BEWARE of DOTATIONSnever be
Bobby,” Nat will perhaps sty,lead to prriBsstaaal He would definitely known. Perhaps ae satisfactory 

one advanced by a man
towards the construction of the ?û«e Verte if you accept the obligations of » treaty andand saw hia father’s whit* could he Says the Cape Breton Times: "About a 

week ago a rumor was current that an old 
woman living in some part of Nova Sootia 
who had predicted the Drammondville Col
liery explosion last year, had prophesied that 
on the 8th task, the works in Svdney Mines 
would fill with water and all employed on 
them would inevitably perish. We are in
formed that quite a panic was created among 
the most superstitious employes and that as 
many aa twenty pairs of coal cutters left the 
mines to escape the impending death. The 
dreaded day arrived, however, and nothing 
remarkable happened. And now throe 
twenty pairs of ooal cutters are out of em- I 
ploymenk and spend hall their time invok- I 
ing blessings (?) on the head of that woman, 
and the other, half in endeavouring to be 
taken back to work ”

The Perth Expositor describes a sad acci
dent at Foomey’e Iron Min* in the town
ship of South Sherbrook* 'which resulted in 
the death ot Peter Kabo, a young man about 
thirty-two years of age. The deceased along. 
with two other* was working in the mine I

Mentor to furotok Bobby .oooks hto ’ handF&sanx °*k"**y reftlyreye, “ Quek, quok, 
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employment nitod him 
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would have ooneigned the'I want to talk to you. aMo* to deal with the MB he they might 
think desirable. ' «

far ae the Government of this country totetyrop tapee^Tsrws oroeeod duty, bat, if there little vesselAmong the inmdeuta of the dhaster, ft to£S^7«fa\1b&d.
first, and try and amwge for

of bayou know how mealy, i should be u] EXTRA MACHINE OIL.tiie Manitoba Dominion Lands Appropriation water, 8 feet, *9 inohe* The*the World ta fta hands of tta Gov- Bill from tta Common* other governments to be regarded, and wesoltalft,warning, eolfa 
lose not objeqt

twenty statute miles1 Boyau ofaldrre.fafa.rere hfawil. blkrefa,«ifaMr. Aikms opposed the second The hull, the workingHe hoped and bolwrod that he g parts of the 
(Tbomyoroffs

Mr.OoUtigu.rodM,. Plumb o the third, but the whole family If there are any papersrod tta propellerthe hoo. gentleman called for taken and drowned. of a later date which the noble Bari may root Beroemer steel, and the wood- Our Extra Oil only, bears the Trade MarkKB bo net quire, and if theyroleeeyou week of lank. The official trial ofLey, money, lots ot thehyet ivenienoe to the publie servie*notified his family of without; and you’d tatter ef tta Bows with tta viewwill hero Ito other for such machiner,l is senerlor to any ot
taiechme* thrashingR.E., Chief machines, end all othe.consider tta MB, Mr. Al)an in the ehrir, hear.”)fcrsgnca Rural vies, ss Itt very old friefoaee 
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HA: .taro, ta foufrom tta' TheRetob* ov the Birds.—a writer inwas that of Mr. nte Tpsr®L‘~*ï!" T ko" : S-iM •ereredefaernfatfa,' toe Hertford Th■peed 6f 24 61 miles per hour.■g ef tta tell, that tta ta». idjearned at U.30 p.m., till He started up,•tagttell swept away to- the early spring birds tiras go up and get some fresh air. tie started up 
the ladder, which b made of chain* and htobe by erfnotgoi of ourplace of your uadn toe tta shown that the taut «old Extra Oil superior to feelbirds have founddoubt he wiU ^egey war* rod brought about him • set by the A little whileOf thirteen abont seventy « eighty feekfor each cheap but whole-will be beef paid Mar- prepfatrWA.F- from the ri&tarills at after that, hearing the chains rattl* theyin tta simple thugs of natnr*declare whet form ■toot's OU to be the bate we hero (yet used.erory benetae t 

liwetitoi ukuull'lThrob, him falling, bnt couldSTOttto the bridge, only on* Mr* by learningjab to riderod that they era by a boutreading of Me■sraa Sir John seed tt provide for the establishment of was reeoued by U is the only oQ>o give gene- one of his companions canght his head end 
prevented it striking the rock* He fell oa 
n two inch plank which was lying abouti 

‘ bottom and broke it in pieow
have been about one hundro:

___ _______ e immediately taken up out o
the mine and he exjnred in about an hoe: 
and a half. The deceased was much roe 
pected. He had been about five years in tin

The Si John Telegraph describee a re 
markable escape :—" People who, standin 
at Reed’s Front, view the downward cui 

; rent, which, with tremendous force an

I
1 swiftness bears against the wharves and r~ 
to se* can from some faint idea of the 
lodty with which the Sk John river rum 
freshet time from the Grand Falls to F* 
ericton. On Saturday last, just about nig 
fall, in the midst of a tremendous ram, 1 
men, two women and a child from ap ri

and the BaltiAH tide while Eduard’s euty -trouble roe beyondMilitary Of A family natted French, tta mother!in osw of tta garrisonfaux, M»y is•fare fa. fafara-. Mato at m at ; h, facrafart^k.Mtoî'^reV*fa -nTSt, «* fa " fafa <* to. I, ns of
«mHajmsb: WWB drownedbut «hey did

tfafatoer rod tone ehBdrre

hu mfafar wre drowned, fa Urereli
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wonted, eh, father I irod fart ft- fa)
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fa affaered re fan fare ed tfa-reefa. Mr. IGckroré fad fa fafafa. 
have made a statement with regard to 
They had considered the matter over 
tally, rod it wro extremely difficult to 
tiie place without au tavattigatiro «

on raosipt of prie*John J< tld entail additifef Oe- LYMAN BROS,. * CCHa writhe tot to ttabrroobHe urged that ot a tree that wit From tta beetthe torrent. T A.DIB8 AND GENTLEMEN TOaay member might tetrad 
modity a tax by bringing 

-teen, hut he mutt roe tear
rod two otherand i of tiroing this J, 8. YBRBLER, Kingston.climbed a it wro daring the last, andhr red. swept away, andii,ae(nAhe se earlythatWAMttwerimm of this century

titfdr -ipd to tfafek of firo family, too? O 
Ldrd, if. too jbnch r He put bis bead 
upon his arms end greaned.
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carried off swiftly mto
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